
Esham, Pussy Ain't Got No Face
Like clockwork, my jock hurt 
Cuz I bone so many ho's, that's how it goes 
This is anotha one them sex, triple X 
And if you listen to my tune, you'll be wet 
Well I was walkin down the street, all by my lonesome 
I seen this ugly young thang, said she want some 
Well I'm not the type a brotha, who does'nt share 
I said look baby, if your clean, I dont care 
I had to play it on the safe side, I used protection 
She started rubbin on my dick, till an erection 
I fucked the ho in the alley, without haste 
You see her pussy has lips, but no face 
So Reel Life Product know that... 

[chorus] 

Stepped outside, New York Yankee 
Lookin for a ho and some hanky panky 
Pretty long hair or nappy and bald 
If you got a clean pussy I'll fuck you all 
It really dont matter to me you see 
I'll fuck your brains out sexy or ugly 
A girl was on my tip I had to take her to the crib-o 
But little did she know that she was an ugly ho 
She must a loved my dick cuz she was hollin' out my name 
I fucked her and I fucked her, and no I'm not a shame 
Spit, slob, juicy lips, wall's to wall's 
All that juice drippin off my ball's 
You might, be ugly or you might be cute 
But either one it don't matter I could still fuck you 
If you was ugly and I fucked you, I got taste 
But keep in mind that your pussy aint got no face 

[chorus] 

All you bitches lined up to ride the dick 
Get it cum with it and ride it till you sick 
I fuck with a beat so my dick keeps drummin' 
It's a party in your mouth, and yes I'm cummin' 
To exotic, Reel Life Product 
Always on the hard cuz my mind's erotic 
A pornographic rhyme, a pornographic mind 
A pornographic everything from front to behind 
I'm the one and only that can make you shout 
Cuz I get nasty, like brussel sprouts 
Speak freaky in the ear of a ugly ho 
But dont get wrong, I like the pretty one's though 
But they be tryin' to diss, so I'm a tell you like this 
Fuck every chance you get and then afterward's piss 
Bitches is bitches and fact's is fact's 
You just wanna bust a nut and tell the ho to get back 
So fuck every bitch in the human race 
But keep in mind that the pussy aint got no face
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